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Roberta Martell, executive director of the Fernwood Neighborhood Resource Grqup, ta kes a load off at
the soon to be opened Cornerstone building cafe in Fernwood Wednesday.
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Buildingrebor:n
Renovated Cornerstone building expected to open next month
Brennan Clarke

The resource group soc iety bor- . derelict property for more than five
rowed $715,000to purchase .the $1.28 years.
million building from owner Robin
The building has been empty since
Eleven months ago, the Fernwood Kimpton, throwing in a house the soci- 2001; Prior to that a string of f~led
Neighbourhood
Resource Group . ety owned at 1423'Fernwood Rd. to busin~s,ses opened and closed on the
undertook the most .ambltlous project make up the difference. .
main floor.whlle squatters occupied
in the society's .27-year history, engiThe society spent about $325,000on 'thes econdf loor, atone point 'using
neerlng a land swap that gave the com- construction renovation and another
the .spacesas chop sh op for stolen
rnunlty ownership of a long-vacant $123,000 to installa geo-thermal heat~ ' bicycles .
.
.
building at the corner of Fernwooding
system that relies on two 36D-foot
Neighbours such as the Belfry TheRoad and Gladstone Avenue,
wells to capture 'heat froll\,Jb.e ear th., -atre,' the- Fernwood Inn (formerly the
Next month the fully ' renovated
below.
..
Georg~ ',;Uid,Drago~:1 Pub) and bus iMartell said the heating system nesses on 'th e other side of.Fernwood
Cornerstone building- will re-open,
complete with four apartment suites should pay for itself ') n a,b 9ut seven Roadexpressed conc ern the derellct]
upstairs, with the main floor 'divided years."
~:;"
~.
': ". property wqs stifling the vitality'of the
between a -cafe owned and operated
The three-bedroom
apartment
village core.
' ..
by -the resource group and retail busi- suites rent for $989 a month, heat and '
Once the society took ownership of
ness that's slated to open next month . hot water included , couple hundred ' the-building, volunteer s' hauled away
'Resource group executive director dollars below the going rate.
junk by the truckload and good samarRoberta Martell said the last year has
All four units have been rented. The " itans donated time, energy and mat eribeen a frenzy of activity, with various tenants are slated ' to move in, Nov. also'victoria builder Garde Collins procontractors and a small army of vol- I, providing the project passes final \ Videtree advice and ,design drawings .
unteers working long hours to' get the building Inspection next week.
' Surveyor" Glen Mitchell donated his
project up and running .
RentalIncome from the building, services . One woman dropped off a~
"It' s been pretty motivational ," along with profits from .the Corner- set of kitchen cabinet that will be used
Martell said of the debt the society; stone Cafe, will help service the debt in the cafe. Another person donated .
incurred when it bought the building. and , hopefully provldea little reven ue some Jigbts. ,City councillors, Coast 1
"It's one thing if your own money is for the community c.e,.ntre
's l?!pgrams. .Capital Sav.i~g~ .and . the Fernwood i.
sunk into a project, 'but' if you 're doing . .' "As of Nov vl, th~,jtbuildirig yvillbe Unite,dsQc~ell'te'am ali lept a hand.
this 'with anon-p ront, you'd-betterbe:
full," Martel l'sald.: f:""~rl; " " ~ h' ,~~~ - - "We' tappeq 'ln t9"'~h~ best of Fern-I
v
That's a'heady statemeM for a com- . wood," said Martell,' i '. ,.
.C
prepared to make it happen. Failure
was not an option."
munity that has sfr J,igglep with .the
bclarke@vicnews,com
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